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Subject: Re: [Ccnsosecretariat] Informal interac4on with Board members
Date: Monday, April 29, 2024 at 3:46:35 AM Mountain Daylight Time
From: Ccnsosecretariat on behalf of Alejandra Reynoso Barral via Ccnsosecretariat
To: Nigel Roberts
CC: Nigel Roberts, ccNSO Secretariat
AGachments: ATT00001.txt

Dear Nigel

Thank you for the update.

In terms of process, this is an informal request in order that we may consider your perspec4ves when responding to
the leUer we received from Katrina and Patricio.

Would a further 7 days be sufficient for you to obtain input from the ICANN Ombudsman department?

Best wishes,
Alejandra
On behalf of the ccNSO Council

*******************************************
Work like you don't need the money.
Love like you've never been hurt.
Dance like nobody's watching.
Sing like nobody's listening.
And live like it's Heaven on Earth.
*******************************************

On Thu, Apr 25, 2024 at 11:28 AM Nigel Roberts <nigel@roberts.co.uk> wrote:

Dear Alejandra

I acknowledge receipt of the leUer from the ccNSO Council which leUer required a response from me by the end of
today. In view of its contents, I have recently raised the maUer with, and am now awai4ng addi4onal input from
the ICANN Ombudsman department, so I trust that Council will be pa4ent for some more days for a more detailed
reply to the concerns and ques4ons that you have raised with me un4l aeer I have received their advice.

In the mean4me however, may I please ask Council to forward me all documenta4on (e.g extract from ccNSO
Rules/bylaws, adopted Guidelines etc) documen4ng the process that is being followed by Council here, par4cularly
in respect of the requirements it has in respect of 4melines, deadlines etc, and the role of Council in such
determina4ons.

As I am myself, a former Board member, I do not recall having had the benefit of seeing any documents covering
community members' par4cipa4on in ICANN Public Fora and/or the ccNSO members' mee4ng with Board
Members so this would be helpful.  I would very much appreciate that Council provides any such informa4on to
inform the ongoing discussion I am having with the Ombudsman's office, par4cularly in respect of any Chatham
House Rules or similar expecta4ons.  Please note I have a copy of the ICANN Expected Standards.

Kind regards

mailto:nigel@roberts.co.uk

